The clarion

As a team, on God
we will lean in 2016!

December 2016

Advent, the word, is taken from the Latin word – adventus.
The word means “coming.” During our period of Advent we travel
along a journey of preparation as we prepare for the coming of the
Christ Child.
Our children invite you to join them on their journey through
Advent. Last Sunday, each child received an advent calendar to
guide them on their journey. They will open “Daily Calendar
Doors” to discover and discuss brief lessons that prepare them for
experiencing Christ’s birth.
We hope you will join our children and one another in daily study
experiences that shape your spiritual journey to Bethlehem. Please
dedicate daily meditative prayer, study, and discussion time to prepare yourself to receive the Christ Child.
And as you worship with us, each Sunday, talk with our children so that you may share your experiences on
this incredible journey. And as you talk with them, listen to their excitement and wonder as they too
prepare for Christ’s birth. You will be richly blessed through your shared experiences.

May God fill you with His peace as you experience wonder and joy along your
journey to receive Christ --the New Born King.

Church Events:
CELEBRATING OUR BIRTHDAYS
In our family and birthday celebrations
we sing, present cards, and often enjoy
cake while recognizing the joys each
life presents.
Your church family is celebrating lives lived in love
and service. We are enjoying cake and coffee after
church as we celebrate birthdays on the following
schedule through the end of 2016:

ELDERS Serving in December and January 1:
Date

Lead Elder

Table_Elder_______

4

Sally Ifill

Jan Pumphrey

11

Jan Pumphrey

Brenda Hernan

18

Rodger Shuback

Sally Ifill

24

Susan Crawford

Rodger Shuback

25

Sally Ifill

Jan Pumphrey

Jan. 1 Rodger Shuback

Susan Crawford

November & December Birthdays 11 December
January & February
12 February
March & April
9 April
We encourage you to write your greeting on the
birthday cards we mail. These cards are in the
Narthex so you can convey your thoughts. Thank you
for how it is that you add meaning and blessings to
the lives of others.
Larry, Mary Anne, Michelle and Bella.Kimble

We hope you will worship with us for our annual
Christmas Eve Candlelight Service. Our service
begins at 7:00 pm on Saturday 24 December.
Our service will announce Christ’s birth as the
Shuback family lights our Christ Candle. We
will enjoy carols, listen to the Birth Narrative
scriptures, participate in a special message for
the children, and consider what God’s gift means
for us. Our service will conclude by passing the
calming and brightly glowing light of Christ as
we sing “Silent Night.”

We are honored to welcome the Kimble
Family into membership with us at Canfield
Christian Church. Kimble family members
include Larry, Mary Anne, Michelle and
Michelle’s daughter – Bella. The Kimble’s
enthusiasm for serving and understanding of
God’s presence in their lives provides a
positive addition to our Faith Community.
Mary Anne and Michelle have jumped in and
are serving as our Advent Hostesses, each
Sunday through Advent and again on New
Year’s Sunday. Please come early and enjoy
meeting them as you greet others.
Michelle invites you to stay tuned for our
Spring Children’s musical production. Michelle
is helping recruit cast members for this
enjoyable children’s play that she and Sally
will direct.

CELEBRATIONS:
BIRTHDAYS
3 Kenneth Martin
3 Dolores Hanna
5 Donna Helmick
9 Carol Dahlgren

13 Annie Bush
14 Carol Helmick
16 Richard Seaman III

ANNIVERSARIES
7 Carl & Carol Dahlgren
28 Jim & Sue Galchick

21 Alice Johns
22 Dylan Heldreth
23 Karen Shuback

26 Geraldine Brown
28 David Bush
29 Anthony Galizia

29 David & Shirley Metzger

PRAYER CONCERNS — Please remember those who are in
assisted living/nursing homes with your prayers and visits:
AustinWoods: DeNise Martin, Betty Baird
Hampton Woods: Richard Rees
Shepherd of the Valley: Barbara Hepplewhite, Dr. John Krier
Vista Center: Richard Todd
Please remember those who need your continued prayers:
Richard Seaman Matthew Payne
Theresa Alcott
Edna Seaman
Helen Bush
David Bush
Martin Crawford Matthew Payne
Virginia Knauf
Irene Lehtonen (Mother of Susan Crawford)
Cecil Hunt (Husband of Karen)
Doug Lewis (Brother of Joyce Coy)
Scott Chepke (Waiting for a transplant)
Rosa and Maria Arcenio (Sisters of Trinidad Galizia)
Rebecca Murgia (Niece of Trinidad Galizia)
Joseph Novacich (Father of Theresa Murphy)
John Bauman and David Beach (Friends of Sally Payne)
Margrit Galano (Mother of Cindy Stackhouse)
Ted Harris (Nephew of Jerry & Dolores Hanna)
Ingrid Vance and Laura Utterback (Friends of Dorris Baringer)

Please remember our troops in your prayers.
AN IMPORTANT NOTE: Because of the HIPAA laws, the
church must be careful in disclosing information about
someone’s illness.
**As these situations change, please notify the church
office so we can make changes or give praises for answered
prayer.

Our Advent Journey to the
Manger includes joyfully
greeting one another during
our Advent and New Year’s
fellowship time. Please join
with us for coffee, tea, food,
and warm fellowship. Mary
Anne and Michelle Kimble are
graciously hosting our coffee
fellowship each Sunday
through Advent and again on
Christmas morning and New
Year’s Day.
We look forward to seeing
you during this enjoyable
time together.

Our Commitment Provide the Love – Hope –and Joy Of Christ’s Birth
As we sing of comfort and joy we recognize God’s gift of His Son, a gift that warms our hearts with the Hope
that inspires thoughtful giving. One example of the thoughtful giving that defines our community of faith is our
Tree of Warmth. Our tree is sponsored by our worship committee, and is made possible through the additions
you provide to support Protestant Family Services and Cleveland Christian Home. Thank you for your
thoughtfulness that provides gifts to children who might not otherwise receive any gifts.

Protestant Family Services – Tree of Warmth

Our gifts of socks, mittens, gloves, scarves, and hats will provide warmth for children served through
Protestant Family Services.
Protestant Family Services provides, in a Christian manner, the care necessary for responding to numerous
appropriate needs presented by individuals and families. By supporting Protestant Family Services, we helped
assist 1,200 families in strengthening the spiritual and moral values of their family life.
Together with Protestant Family Services, we are providing far more than the warmth of gloves, hats, mittens,
coats, scarves and socks. We are helping offer:
 The services to help individuals and/or families develop the ability to deal with their problems.
 Leadership in improving social conditions that are essential to wholesome family life

Cleveland Christian Home For Children
Together, we adopted a family served through Cleveland
Christian Home, a Christian Church (Disciples of Christ)
Children’s Home in Cleveland. The girls in our “Other Family” participate in one of the community based
programs provided through Cleveland Christian Home. The girls we adopted are Vanessa and Arianna.
Vanessa, a 10 year old, is receiving these requested gifts: Frozen themed comforter and sheet set, theme she
requested; a play make-up set; a pink winter jacket; and a Monster High doll.
Arianna, a 12 year old girl in the same family, is receiving a mint green comforter set, the color she requested;
a couple of bracelets; a black winter jacket,; leggings and a shirt.
Cleveland Christian Home is a Health and Human Services agency of the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ).
Cleveland Christian Home’s residential treatment and community based services provide a haven of hope and
healing for children, youth, and families struggling with mental illness, abuse, neglect and other catastrophic
life events. Over 500 youth and families were served in the past year.

November 6, 2016
Lunch
Developing Congregational Profile

Master Chef Jaime Condori
prepares to serve us
Martin Crawford, Search Committee
member, leads his table through the process

Eager to provide intergenerational thoughts
for our search

Thoughtful people add their valued wisdom
as our process begins

Rev. Rebecca Zielke and Rev. Larry Bowald led the Canfield Community in
worship at Canfield Christian Church for the 13 November
Community Thanksgiving Service

Rev. Rebecca Zielke, Pastor of
Lord of Life Lutheran Church,
offers inspiration for
“Thankfulness in Receiving
Our Daily Bread”

Rev. Larry Bowald, Pastor of Canfield
Presbyterian Church, provides inspiration
as he sings “May the Light of Love”
by Anne Hills

The Community fills our
Wagons of Hope

Dale Bradshaw of Canfield Presbyterian
Church leads the worshiping community in
A Thanksgiving Litany

Children present the Wagons of Hope
with your generous food donations for
Operation Blessing

Our Thanksgiving for God’s blessings included fellowship, friendship, laughter,
and shared memories accompanied by coffee, cider, cake, and snacks.

We are pleased to thank Kim’s Confections for the thoughtful – and tasty addition to our Community Thanksgiving Service. Kim provided this cake as she
put the icing on the Canfield Community Cake of friendship and thanksgiving.


We are Preparing for Christmas
Communion of Hope and Baskets of Christmas Joy for Our Shut-Ins
We are looking forward to receiving your personally selected gifts or monetary donations to complete filling
our Baskets of Christmas Joy. We will present to our shut-ins when we take communion to them on
Sunday, 18 December.
Please select your gift item, or items, from the list of suggestions. Or if you prefer to leave cash or a check, we
will pick up gifts to include in the baskets of Christmas Joy.

Body wash and lotion, preferably unscented
Socks, especially with non-skid soles
Men’s and women’s slippers
Inspirational books
DVDs of documentaries
Music CDs of instrumental pieces
Activity books with Sudoku, word search, crossword puzzles
Men’s fleece or flannel lounging pants, sizes medium and large
We are sending a package of Christmas goodies to Maya Condori. Maya’s service
on the USS Eisenhower benefits each of us. We will appreciate receiving your
gifts by Sunday 11 December and our box will be sent to her on 12 December.

These families will light the corresponding candle for each Sunday in Advent
and on Christmas Eve:
November 27 Ricardo, Janeth and Jaime Condori light the candle of HOPE
December 4
Jan Pumphrey, Brenda Hernan and Grandchildren light the candle of LOVE
December 11 Lynn Fredo, Justin and Dawn and Gerri Brown light the candle of JOY
December 18 Rev. Walter Coy, Joyce and Alan light the candle of PEACE
December 24 Rodger & Karen Shuback and Family announce Christ’s birth by lighting
the CHRIST CANDLE



IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
Calling All Santa’s Helpers
Members and friends of Canfield Christian Church will join in the childhood
excitement and wonder of Santa’s Workshop on 12 December. Our location is the
Fireside Room of Cleveland Christian Home.
By visiting Santa’s workshop we are afforded opportunities to accept and wrap
gifts for the children and families served through Cleveland Christian Home and
our church. We will check “Lists” at least twice so that we are certain each child’s
wishes are fulfilled. Did you know that with over 500 individuals served,
annually, Cleveland Christian Home will distribute more than 1,000 gifts to their
neediest children?
With compassionate dedication and the magic of Christmas, we will work
diligently to make children’s wishes come true.
Now till 11 December, sign up to indicate your interest in participating.
12 December:
9:00 am meet Ed at Church and leave the church parking lot.
10:30 -- arrive at the Cleveland Christian Home Santa’s Workshop (aka the
Fireside Room)
10:30-1:15 -- Help sort and wrap presents for the children and families served
through our church
1:15 – leave for lunch and our return to Canfield.
Side trip? If any people in Ed’s vehicle are interested, we will stop for Christmas
shopping at the Aurora Outlet Mall. We can discuss the timing once we know
who will participate.
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